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Union State Convention. 
The citizens of Maine who support the National* 

Administration of Andrew Johnson, and the State 
Administration of Samuel Cony, are invited to 
send delegates to a State Convention, to bo hold at 

Partial d, ou ThatrzdUfty* Awjfim 10th* 
at 10 o'clock A. M., for the poi^pode of nominating ® 

candidate for Governor, to bo supported by tlio Union 
men of Maine at the ensuing State election. 

The basis of ropi'ccniatiou will be as foMows: £ach 
city, town and pin.' tation shall be entitled to one del- 
egate, and one delegate additional for every seventy- 
five votes cast ibr Gov. Cony last September, and one 

for a fraction of forty votes. 
JAMES G. BLAINE. 
JAMES M. STONE, 
N. A. POSTER, 
NOAH PRINCE, 
Nelson DINUlEY, Jb., Union 
h. b. pawsoorr, 
JOSIA1IMERROW, 
WALES HUBBARD, _ 

FRANCIS COBB, State 
DANIEL LANE, 
S. D. LINDSEY 
A. G. LliBUOKK, Committee. 
GEORGE p. SK#ALIk ^ 

EUOl.KNBALli: ; J C1IAS. B. PAINE, 
EBEN. WOODBURY, 

July 1MB. 1 
■ * 

J&WW. DA VIA AND ?S£ FaSOBDSNTB. 

Wuat shall be doue with Jeff. Dari*? is a 

qua ,tion on many lips,—one that receives di- 
vers am-wer*. We cannot afford, says one, to 
disregard the opinions and views of foreign, 
civilized nations. Very well, but how do the 
precedents afforded by those nations, point in 
relation to tins matter ? J edging from the re- 
marks oiten met with one would suppose that 
such a tiling as extreme punishment for trea- 
son is a thing unknown to European history; 
that clemency to high poll deal offenders has 
been the rule with foreign nations, and severi- 
ty an exception which has seldom or never 

been made. 
riie truth is exactly the opposite of this— 

The London while pleadii^ for elenien- 
cy for JeX Davis, is candid enough to say that 
“if Mr. Davis is to be saved it must be by the 
“exercise of a magnanimity of which no state 
“of Kuropean Christendom affords an ex- 
ample.” 

The Xews pleads for Davis not because he 
has not richly merited death, not from any 
false or misplaced sympathy for him, but on 

*he ground that the government of the United 
States is strong enough to afford to set an ex- 

ample of magnanimity to Aie woiM, and to 
demonstrate that it has no fear of the influ- 
ence of the worst living rebel who has disgrac- 
ed the annals of modem times. Here is what 
it says upon this point: * AJ ,:n ■ > 

‘The appeal lies not to the conscience but 
to the heart. Just now the world is struck 
witli admiration of the great qualities which 
have been developed in the war, and of the 
completeness of the success by which they have been rewarded. But if the government of the United States, instead of inflicting some moderate punishment on Mr. Davis, were now to hang him, the world would say: ‘These American republicans are very much like oth- 
er people. Their marvelous suocese most be 
due to fortune, for it is on a level to which 
their character cannot rise. Thev had a splen- did opportunity Nit could not improve it,— 
They were irresistible In their might, but tihty fane 1 to see that merey is the noblest minister 

h 'nantif1”’ thtJ' k**® ,ieedJeMV sacrificed 

The argument of the Earopesn re- 

publicans in favor of clemency to DavU Is 
ba oil on different ground, and D not without 
force. It 1j not put on the ground of prece- 
dent ; It is not based on any assumed lack of 
ri#it or constftathmal power in the govern- 
ment to inflict upon him the extreme penalty 
of treastjh.bnt'the republicans of Europe, and 
e-peclally of France, say, ‘If you hang Davis 
you 0-dabUah a bad precedent; we are soon to 
have attempt; at a revolution hi Europe;do 
not furnish our despots with an example and 
excuse for severity towards rebels here, lor 
those rebels will be the friends of America and 
of free institutions everywhere.’ 

B ■- A i t Tumu tl'.J t 
SLAVERY THE CHIEF GOOD. 

The readers of the Press will remember the 
fighting Bishop Leonidas Potk, who laid aside 
the mitre for the cockade, and the surplice for 
the sword, and became a Lieut. Gen. in the 
rebel service. This fighting bishop came to 
his death, not from shot or shell,—for he con- 
trived to keep at a safe distance from these— 
but from disease contracted in the camp, and 
his funeral sermon was preached by Bishop 
Elliot of Georgia. 

Bishop Polk, it seems, was educated fbr the 
army at the expense of the country whose ruin 
he sought to compass, but laid aside the wea- 

pons of carnal warfare that he might accept 
service in the army of the Prince of Peace.— 
Alluding to this feet, and the sword 'which 
“he laid upon the altar of God" when he En- 
tered the church, the slaveholding prelate, in 
his funeral oration, said: 

“There it lay,-where he had placed it in the 
prune of life, a virgin and unsullied sword.— 
Not a stain had dimmed its brightness; not a 
drop of blood had ever marred its purity! It 
was consecrated to bis Savior—a votive offer- 
ing which he had made in the days of his 
earlydove. Can It be resumed with honor to 
hL chuvch—with safety to his soul ? For vain 
ambition, no! For the preservation of prop- erty, or even life under ordinary circumstan- 
ce i, no 1 For worldly distinction, no 1 But for 
the defense of his church,—the spouse and 
bride of Christ,—for the purity of the altars to 
which he had been bound as a sacrifice for the 
care of the sheep bought with Christ’s death 
and committed to his charge, for tbe win- 
tenance of~lhe sacred trust ofsturrry, yes!— 
a thousand times,yes!” 

Thus the “maintenance of the sacred trust 
of slavery” is exalted to equality with the de- 
fense of Christ’s church and the purity of its 
altars; and the annotated servant of the Most 
High was justified in laying aside the emblems 
of religion and taking up the weapons of blood 
and carnage to ‘'maintain” the “sacrerUrust” 
of negro slavery, although it would stata, his 
robes and dim the brightness of his consecrat- 
ed steel to use it for purposes of vain ambition, 
for the preservation of property, or even to pro- 
tect lift under ordinary circumstances! 

THE SOXiIOXTtIDE OF A DEMCOJELAT. 
John C. Breckinridge Is a Democrat, of 

course. In 1863 he was a leading candidate 
of the Democratic party for presidential hon- 
ors, and failing in this obi -c of bis ambition 
he sought to break divrn the Union lie had 
sworn to uphold. Having again faded, and 
won for Watif» piche high in the temple of 
treason pointed at ^ 0ne who would well 
adorn a hsuter, he now writes a letter to a fel- 
low-traitor expressing his great solicitude for 
the safety of the country, and Democratic pa- 
pers copy it with an avidity which shows their 
symyatliy for this arch scoundrel, who has not 
the poor apology for treason that he was fol- 
lowing the fortunes of his own State. In his 
recently published letter,—we copy (yola the 
liangor Democrat,—he says: 

I trust there will he wisdom enough in tUe councils at Washington City not to drive a 
brave and suffering people to the remedies 
that spring from despair. Every man should 
now exert all the Influence he possesses to 
mase the present cessation of hostilities per- 
manent and honorable, and let it be remem- 
bered that there can be no lasting peace found- 
ed upon cruelty and oppression/’ 

He is a pretty fellow to talk of a ‘lasting 
peace,’ or to deprecate ‘cruelty and oppres- 
sion,’ after all his complicity in the starvation 
of Union prisoners, and Ids advice to raise the 
black flag and show no quarters to the soldiers 
of the Union! If ever wretch deserved the 
death and grave of a traitor, It Is John C. 
Breckinridge. 

According to the Quebec Chronicle, the sup- 
ply of gas in that city is rather niggardly. 

((“Sjjrba _ ___ 

his articles on “profane swearing,” to state 
what they would have done to cure the evil. 

Hanronewfthosewttudefr to shore; and if 
you find a small space in your colums not oth- 

erwise appropriated, I would like to suggest a 

few more desultory thoughts on the subject, 
first-adnaitting, however, that I hlt¥e no' ■ 

liable specific to recommend, for this,,or other 
moral evils, warranted, Jlke patent medicines, 
to work miracles. On the contrary, I regard 
profanity, with ail it* kindred rices, as the le- 
gitimate and inevitable result of the existing 
condition of society as a- whom* and conse- 

fluently, any remedial measure* which do not 

improve that condition, are of little or no avail, 
first, then, can this •Condition be so changed 
as to lessen materially the evils complained of ?' 
I feel the strongest assurance that it can and- 
will be done. If asked when, I should say' 
with equal confidence, when we are prepared, 
*o labor in this reform with the same spirit, 
-and zeal, and wisdom, which,maeksd i£s suc- 

cessful inauguration some 18 centuries ago.— 
I have no faitb in modern labor-saving inven- 
tion for such a work; bacause wa are wisely 
so constituted that the moral and spiritual 
growth needed by all—the highest as well as 

toe lowest—is most effectually promoted by 
this personal, individual labor, which is tile 
only human agency that can elevate the race. 

In my view, the human race, in a very im- 

portant sense, Is a unit, and when it rises, all 
must rise together. That a vast amount of 
moral power has been wasted on what is term- 
ed the “lower stratum of society* With a view 
to its elevation, I think is conceded..' This is 
owing mainly, as I believe, to alack of thorough 
analysis and a clear perception of the obstacles 
In tire way of their elevation. The first of 
these that now occurs to me, I shall call caste. 
Here I shall probably be met with the iuwer- 

• tica, landjd rrairkly admit its truth inedvauce,) 
that In ho part of the civilized worl<h are pfeo" 
pie so free from everything like caste, as in 
New Kngland. But let us make a tour of bb- 
sarvattou to “the data.” Here we shall find a 

vast army of lads, of all ages and conditions, 
capacities and proclivities. 

What is Jo be their future ? What is the na- 

ture and extent of their aspirations and pur- 
poses ? It is comparatively easy to map out 
the future course of some of them. In one 

class, we find much of mental activity and 
propelling power;, and some of these, possess 
an clement that will carry them triumphantly 
through all the barriers of cast, viz; an aptness 
for “making money.” Some of this same ciass 
lack this element, but inherit, instead, organ- ] 
izations better adapted to intellectual pursuits. 
Here, again, we must subdivide; some of these, 
distinguished for “quick wit” and retentive 
memories,' Soon attract the notice and secure 
the partiality of their teachers and others.— 
And finding themselves appreciated, they hgye 
a motive, a stimulant, to urge them on throqgh 
all the o stacles incident to their early sur- 

roundings while some are to be found vastly 
their superiors, in other elements of character— 
elements more solid than brilliant; powers 
better adapted to delve in the Arcana of Na- 
ture, and grapple with hbitrus.-principle*, tl»u 
to dazzle the multitude with the flowers of 
ypotorle. I believe it» admitted that persons 
of this type, generally find It very difikult to 
commit lessons to memory. And since so 

large apart of what we call education,consists 
in storing the memory with thoughts distilled 
from other people's brains, yeutl* of this 
atAinp appear to great disadvantage and otton 
paas for very stupid scholar*, and Ml foe hmk of 
that early appreciation which la the strongest 
of aH -uumii, and which carried their wore | 
*Oj lerficial associates to distinction. 

llut passing the few ercsptkma! cases, wh*t | 
of the remaining wutssf- -» .;•» .. .J 

Pursuing qpr Investigations, we shall find the 
majority differing hot ilttie iu organic struc- 
tu>e or elementary composition from those of 
orrwpondbig ages hi the “higher walks'' 
Uioet of the difference bain J traeenbie to exter- 
na! surroundings and want of culture. Hence 
tho conclusion tliat I arrive at is this: That 
tin most effective means of elevating this class, 
*e aid be the presentation, of suitable mQijfer, 
nd spied of course to their capacity, in Older to 
awaken and develops latent powers which they 
wid otherwise ever remain unconscious of pos- 
sessing. c.,,, i,.. 

J.n this way, it seems to me, multitudes of 
children and youths may be lifted from the 
deep rut* in whioh they arid their sires have 
ruu, and in which they take it for granted, they 
are doomed to ran, by the inexorable fate that 
cart theit kit oh that low plane. i) r. '■ fl 

It is a trite remark; but I tltuk a true one, 
that “all men are governed by motives.” But 
onb vita! point seems to he overlooked in prac- 
tice, if not in theory, vii.: that every one has 
4 otandard peculiarly his own, by wlliob every 
motive must he willed, and, which wiil de- 
termine the exact amount of influence each 
and every motive will exert upon him, pro or 
con. i J /. |» * | i| *i •» 

lu other words, a preponderance of motives 
<l< weigkwlby tjie. UitUnidufUf oioh fwyhuul, 
will tae eeeyg •eolutiUifg actif hi* (if*. 
fionce, if X would influence a man or child, it 
m itters not whether the considerations I pre- 
seiit to his mind, weigh anything by my stan- 
dard or not; they must pass into hi* scale*; 
and if they there preponderate over all oppos- 
ing motives, X carry my point, as surely as two 
pounds of matter will raise one, on an even 
beam. The >viH, I regard, as s»hj£Cjj, tp this j 
P'V- What vast amount'of motives m the' 
foi-m of facts, and irresistible arguments, ac- 

cording to the. highest moral standard of the 
comm unity, has been urged upon the erring, 
that did not weigh in their scale*, to much as 
the “dust of the balance.” 

Take for example a young man of this hope- 
last class, T.vhp has come to the conclusion that 
the “people m better cloth” care nothing"about 
hi m, except to> get all the money they can out 
of hiiu and a vote, now and then, and who 
ta kett special pains to have it understood that 
he in turn cares for nobody and don’t mean to, 
except to play his part of the same game. 

You are a wealthy, influential citizen; go 
to that young man with a patronizing air and 
good advice; giye him cause to swptct that 
you think him not quite as good as he should 
be in some respects, and not as good, of course, 
as you. Endeavor to impressTifm with thfe fact 
that your sole object Is to make hi in better and 
consequently happier. The chances are a hun- 

?dred to one, that he will spurn you and your 
good counsel. He throws bis conscious free- 
dom from all hypocrisy into the Scale against 
your profession of superior goodness, which he 
attributes to the favor of Mammon. And what 
is the amount of your influence over him ? He 
is aware, that if graciously admitted to your 
class, his position must be at the fag eml of it; 
and he prefers to he a leader among his own j 
peers, rather than a mere bob to balance your 
kite. 

Instead of such a coarse, suppose you meet 
one of these young men casually, stop and 
greet him by name, shake hands cordially, 
drop one pleasant word and pass on. You 
have dropped a eeed that trill germinate.— 
Thought, deep, earnest thought will be tbe re- 
sult. “What does it mean ? he never spoke to 
me before; I didn’t suppose he knew me.” * 

Meet again accidently, do the same thing, 
no more. The mystery deepens. “It can’t be 
that ‘he has an axe to -grind f he appears just 
as though he thought me worth noticing. And 
Mr. B. spoke to me this morning too. Jf such 
men think anythtng of me, I surely ought to 
thmk something of my self f5 and he begins to 
feel taller, and has actually grown in manhood 
and self-respoct. 

Follow no this policy; and should he seek 
an interview, ostensibly to ^ &r ^ Mvic& 
or information, but really to study your mo_ 
tives and apparent friendship, it would afford 
opportunity to gauge his mental status and 
moral biases and to present such motives as would so energize and develope his higher faculties as to give him the mastery over the 

"Ibwur passions, which would otherwise hay* 
coiMdled him thf§igh life. 

Bfit we come “test question.” 
we prepared to enter this vineyard and do fBe 
right kind of work ? That kind of benevo- 

deneo, Innrunt abounding- and good in its. 

place, that stands off at a safe distance, and 
deals mainly in good advice and long prayers 
and old clothes and cold victuals, and money 

(whoa right vbii>r4 G&tk on anrl 

played upon,) will, not d'-> the work. 

Have we the men and women who are pre- 

pared to “break caste” by meeting these rude 
creatuies with fraternal spirit^ baptizing them 
in the holy, iiealth-inspiring atmosphere, ever 

radiating thorn hearts of fiove?S i j| £ j| 
I do not mean, of course, tliat we must love 

those rough exteriors, but the kindred sparks 
within, from the same Infinite source of all 

being which we are wont to call Father. He 
whose memory we so love to cherish was not 
too good to extent! the "kindly greeting to all,J 
the lowest as well as the highest, even to the 
condemned outeast, brought to him for the 
purpose of testing the strength of his princi- 
ples. Who of ns are prepared thus to labor in 
the glorious work he came to inaugurate? I 

tjunk there are many whose spirits are being 
Stirred by some mysterious, undefined prompt- 
ings, who will find their field of labor in this 
direction. And I hope, also,' there are hot a 

few successful laborers now in the field. May 
their numbers increase. F. 

KJELXGIOU* INTELLIGENCE. 

Bev. William J. Hams, recently a Congre- ! 
ggtional minister in, Brandon, Vt., and Bev. | 
ikr. Allen of the Andover Theological Semina- ! 

ry, were admitted to the order of Episcopal I 
deacons atfEmaiiuel church, Bostou, on Wed- 

nesday, July 5. j 
Bev. 6,^. Steele, pastor of the Methodist i 

society in Fitchburg, has been elected to tho j 
presidency of the Lawrence university, iu Ap- 
pletou, SVis, 

■ Mr. John W.1Baker, tt graduate of, B^rt- j 
mouth in.lgdl, and of Bangor in 18(54, h^s been 
ordained paStbr’fe'f the Congregational church 
in Bri(hj[i»ufiV|., ^slanit'Poi^.) y f 

Mr. EliTr\ Noyes, a late member of the grad- 
uating class at Newton, becomes pastor of the 
Baptist Church, East Washington, N. H., Bev. 
A. Heald, the former pastor, now being settled 
W Warner, N. H. Three of the class, Messrs. ; 

Bunker, Noyes and Cushing are accepted mis- 
sionaries of the American Baptist Missionary 
Union. 

Bev. C. J. O'Callaghnn, who has officiated in 
the Catholic Church in Macliias for a year or 

more, and previous to that had charge of the 
Catholic Church in Bath, is now stationed'at 
Augusta during the absence of leather Egan. 

BeV. C. H. A. BulkOly, formerly of Winsted, 
Conn., and late of Brooklyn, N. Y, has ac- 

cepted the pastorate of the Congregational 
nhurch, in Oswego, N. Y., aud will Boon be in- j 
fit idled, 

The Synod of the Presbyterian Church of 
the Lo wer ^Bcrvinoes of British North A**«rt- j 

'oft,” and the "Synod of Nora Scotia and P. E. 
island in connection with the Church of Scot- 
land^’ are both at present in session at Halilaz, 
N. 8. Of the former there are 115 member* In 
attendance, constituting (according to the I 

PreA)/teritt$ WUriru) the largest Synod aver 

assembled in the Maritime Provinces, and the 

fnost uiuueron* representative court, clvQ or 

ec3le*iastioa!, hitherto mot in Nova Scotia. 
In the division which took place in the 

House of Lords on tho second reading of the 1 

Homan Catholic Oath BHi, nut a single pro- j 
late voted in favor of the measure, lu the list 

’of the not-eo stent* are the names of the Arch- 
biJup of Dublin, and the Bishops of Bangor, i 
Chich -stor, Ely, Llnndaff, and London. 

f ather Ignatius ho < been excommunicated 
by his owa monks. Tlie disturbance in his ho- 
ly iiutitutiou was at one tune so serious that 
the police had to be called ip. 

The Conrocatiou of Canterbury, lately as- 
sembled at Westminster, adopted, in both 
Houses, resolutions approving the course of 
the Bishop of Cape Town in his proceedings 
against the Bishop of Natal, Dr. Coleuso, and 
conveying to the former bishop their sympa- 
thies ‘ia having encountered this heresy, and 
stamped the hraud upon its author’s head.”— 
The Archbishop of Canterbury said that he 
had reason to believe fiiat the Clinrcb *i» 

America would probably give expression to 
like sentiments.” 

The corner-stone of the new church of St. 
Martin, in Baltimore, was laid last week by 
Archbishop Spaulding., The ceremonies, w/ere 
very imposing? * ■ Off Ilf 1 

A Presbyterian Church m Edinburg 13 shap- 
ed like a fan; atone end it is forty feat in width; 
at the other, on* hundred and sixteen feet wide. 
The aisjes j^diate from the pulpit, which is at 
the narrow eud, tike the spokes of a wheel.— 
The seats*are arranged it three tiers, one tier 
^ciiig mix* feet above the other. 

Tlie new Congregational Meeting House at 
Presque Isle .wil'Lba dedjoated onlfriday. July 
2iet. A ImFj 

The fortieth annual report of the American 
Tract Society o7 New York has just Men issu- 
ed. It is a. bulky pamphlet of 375 pages, con- 

taining the names of more than 20,000 life mem- 

bers, and more that 4,800 life directors. The 
total receipts .of the society for,the past year 
have been, from donations and legaoies, $126,-’ 
027.73; and from hook sales, $298,338.24. 

The citizens of Newry Corner hare purchas- 
ed the church in Bethel known as the Locke 
Hoijst„an<i torn it down with the intention of 
building a church at that place. 

A Universalist Church was organized In Rev. 
Jit-. Steered society in Lewhten, on the 26th of 
June, consisting of thirteen members—seven 
males and six females. Others have joined by 
letter. 

Bishop Potter’s “Pastoral” has called out two 
more replies, one from Rev. E. H. Canfield, Rec- 
tor of Chfi-t Churoh, Brooklyn, «uid oueArom 
Rev. John Cotton Smith, Rector of the Church 
.of the Ascension in New York, and editor of 
the Cliufch Monthly. Both these clergymen 
take ground similar to that of Dr. Tyng. 

The Farmington Chronicle says scone forty 
p arsons united with the Congregational church 
ia New Sharon, on Sunday lust. 

Rev. Robert Lansing, a graduate of Canton 
Theological Institute, and recently from Pitts- 
burg, Penn., Iras received and accepted an invi- 
tation from the ITniversalist Society in Dexter 
to become its pastor, and has already entered 
upon the duties of this relation. 

Rev. Eli Ballou has been made a Doctor of 
Divinity by La Grange College, Ky. He does 

uotihoweyer, know,who recommended his name 
for the honor. He surely wears Vmeekljr. 

The general convention of the Hjukeopal 
Church in October next,-will he one of the 
most important in the entire history of the 
American Episcopal church. An effort will be 
made to introduce a no w canon, intended to al- 
low to the clergy of this church more liberal re- 
lations with those of other denominations. This 
movement will*meet with vigorous resistance as 

'well as wfrh hearty report. 
The corner-stone of a Methodist ohuroh was 

laid in Newhuryport on Wednesday. 
The Rev. Sr.3Mtagegg, Rishop of the Episco- 

pal Chough of Maine, visited Gi^pe Cimrch ii» 
Bath fl’&'Suiiiay bait, and in thfe'evetflng ltd' 
ministered the rita of confirmation to twelve 
persons. 

JTUJSQAillAli AFFAIRS. 
The exceptional state of things in Hunga- 

ry is intended to cease on the 1st of July.— 
It is generally thought that probably 
this change will be followed by the promulga 
tion of a Royal decree, convoking the Diet 
of the kingdom under the sign manual 
of the Emperor. The proclamation will ap- 
pear towards the end of July, and the opening 
of the Diet will take place sometime in Octo- 
ber. The election win be made by committees 
on the electoral basis of 1848. The royal 
propositions to be submitted to the ftiture na- 
tional assembly are reported to be even now 
under discussion between the Austrian and 
Hungarian officials. Some of the Viennese 

| journals flatter themselves with the hope of 
seeing the time when the Hungarian represen- 
tatives shall take their places in the Reichs- 
rath. The Hungarian press, however, In no 

way anticipates such a change in the current 
of events. A personal Union, strengthened 
by certain political ties favorable to the con- 

tinuance of Austrian supremacy, appears to be 
the programme of the national party beyond 
which it would be difficult to pass. 

MUBigtAt AND DRAMAtefo. 
Madame G|tzaniga^the op^ji*ilngar, so 

wcllj^wu t^anslc Mere in^Fla coiitrj 
will return here this /an. She has been en- 

gaged by Mr. De Vivo to make a concert and 
epevatic teur through-ihu tin> 
Canadas and Cuba. 

vffifarSt***®*®* 
John Brougham one ni’ moat pnpnia.-, 

of actors andtlramatic authors, will return to, 
this Country' In October* ne'xt, bringing with 
him a new sensation Irisjj drama called “0’- 
Donneii’S MHsiMr.’’' Wot 

Another Irish play is soon to be brought’ 
Out. It bears the exceedingly Hibernian title 
of “Shamus O’Brien, the Bold Boy of Glten- 
gall.” With this, and Brougham's I(i^ pjay 
and Bowicault’s “Arrnh-na-Pogue,” the Irish 
drama will be a leading feature of the coming 
theatrical season. 

A new Swedish singer, Mdlle. Enequist, is 

creating a sensation in London. 
The composers whose works are to form, 

the principal part Of the performance at the 

.(Gcnnan Singing Festival in New York are 

Lachner, Stume, and Mendelssohn; a eKorns 
from the latter’s “CEdipns” music, will be a dis- 
tive feature. 

The Eighteenth Annual Session of the Pen- 
obscot Musical Association will be held in 

Bangor, September 20, I860. The Mendelsohn 
Quintette Club of Boston, will be present, add- 
ing to the attractions of the occasion. 

Mr. Charles James Jaimes, whose song, 
Jeannette and Jeannot, was much better 
known in this country than its eqniposer, died 
recently in London. 

The Handel Festival in London ia a mag- 
nificent success, many of the performances ex- 

citing rapturous applause. Sims Beeves, Sant- 
ley, Mdlle. Parepa, and Adelina Patti are 

among the chief artists. The singers and mu- 

sicians number 7000. 
The last steamer brings news that Mr. Man- 

ager Max Maretzek has engaged the following 
artistes:—soprani, Signora Anna Tieeoua, 
6 ignorani, Elena Bozzati; tenori, Signor Gtuis- 
eppa Cassetti, Signor Cesare Chiaverini; t»ari- 
toni, Signor Ettpre Comuti, Signor Cldavac- 
ci; bassi, Signor Antonucci, Signor Bovere, and 
Signor Papini. When these ladie3 and gentle- 
men arrive on our shores, Mr. Maretzek will 
probably inform us wbo they are. 

The open air theatre near the Porto Nuova, 
at Verona, where day performances took place, 
has been destroyed by fire. Five circus horses 
were burned to death. 

M’lle. Morensi sailed on Saturday for Europe, 
and will spend a year in study at Milan, Italy 
Her friends in Brooklyn, where she has resid- 
ed, presented her with the nice sum of $1500 
in gold. 

— Madeline Henriquts fcapendiqg the suunntr. 
at Biidd’s Lake. She also often shows Her 

Jill at ten-pius on her frequent visits tp {lie 
eatli House, Sqhooley’s Mountains. The 

young actress passes much other time In fish- 
ing, boating, riding and other out-doar exer- 
Mse. 

Junes A. Foley, formerly a house-carpenter 
in Hartford, recently made a successful ope- 
raUcdebut in Europe as “Sig. Foli," 

Madame Anna Bishop is about to start on a 

concert tour, to visit Saratoga, Newport and 
the other principal watering places. 

Mr. Alfted Wigan, one of the leading Eng" 
lish comedians, proposes to make a profession- 
al visit to Ameriea during the coming season. 

The London dramatic authors held their an- 
nual dlnn&r at Greenwich a few weeks agci 
and took that occasion to present a silver ink- 
stand to Mark Lemon “as a testimonial, not 
only of warm regard for his high literary abil- 
ities and genial social qualities, bat also of 

gratitude for the signal services which, by his 

far-seeing and eminently practical counsel, he 
has rendered to bis brother workers for the 
stage.” Tom Taylor made the presentation 
speech. 

THE BETTEFACTION'S OF TIME. 
Titoe dries the mourner’s tears and sop* 

over the new-made grave. It causes flowers 
to bloom on the field of carnage, and overgrows 
eves the scars made by the fiercest strife. It 
is well that it is so. No human mind could 
bear up under the accumulated griefs and bur- 
dens of years, did not time come with its oblit- 
erating hand to cancel the sorrows and evils of 
the past. Men, full of pride and conscious 

greatness, who almost fancy that the clock- 
work of the universe would stop hut for their 
personal efforts,—who, Atlas-like, feel that the 
world rests upon their narrow shoulders,—drop 
down in the furrow of life and soon the green 
grass grows over the places where they disap- 
peared. Like a pebble in the placid lake, a 

few ripples are seen upon the surface, but the 
waters close over the spot, and anon all is as it 
was before, and the world moves on with its 

surging tides of human life, and the rivers seek 
the ocean, showing how really in significant 
are the greatest human lives when compared 
with the the great whole of which they 
are hut infinitesimal atoms. Only three 
months have passed, says some careful observ- 
er of men and things, since the terrible assas- 

sination oCcurod, and it is al ready almost forgot- 
ten. It has ceased to he the subject of thought 
or remark. “Such is the world. Onward rolls the 
waves of time, sweeping in its resistless course 
Unman events, be they joyful or fraught wiffi 
sorrow, into the silence of oblivion. A great 
man dies. The waves roll over his grave, the 
world wipes the tear from its eye, and, turning 
away from its sepulchre, moves on. The 
chasm left by his removat is closed up, and be 
passes from the minds of men. It is a sad 
thing to think of, this perishing utterly from 
the memory of the world. It is well calculate 
ed to humble the spirit of a man td rafleii tl«at 
he will oue day he laid in the grave, and the 

tramp of heedless thousands above him, will go 
on, and he be forgotten of them ali.” 

UEWONTED VIGOR. 
The following from the Aryus is wonderful- 

ly significant, and exhibits a specimen of phys- 
ical and mental endurance unparalleled in tbit 
or any other country, in this or any other 
age: 

An Oni> StmscRinjgR.—One of the oldest 
subscribers on our listTs Mr. Moses Libby, of 
Scarboro’, who is in his 93d year. The old 
gentleman has taken the Aryus for more 
than sixty years, and is still bale and hearty. 

The defiant, jubilant, triumphant objection 
to total abstinence sometimes raised, that here 
is an individual, for example, who has con- 

stantly used mtuxieating. liquors for a half 
century more or less, and yet bids fair to be- 
come a centenarian, is met by the A r/yus in a 
manner at once so appropriate and compre- 
hensive^ that we are constrained to adroit it 
cannot bebeat, namely; that in spite of h;vrT 
ing taken the Aryus for more than sixty years, 
one of its subscribers is “stilt hale and hearty"! 
Mirabile dictu! 

THE RECIPROCITY TREATY. 
In the Detroit Convention Mr. Hamlin op- 

posed action on the reciprocity question, and 
urged th6 contenMbnto pause and Weigh what 
they were about to do, and not allow local in- 
terest* te control the action of wise men. He 
believed the wisest and best course was not to 
attempt to construct this assembly into an ex- 
ecutive body, and attempt to assume the pr£- 

•rogative of the executive of this country and 
of Great Hritaln. Mr. Hamlin did not fay or 

reciprocity, or at least, did not feel disposed to 
show his hand to the Canadians unless they 
would show theirs. 

Mr. Hersey of this city, took the other side 
of the question, and said the opponents of re- 

ciprocity in the convention were not mer- 

chants, but lawyers and judges employed to 
present to advantage the case of the luinber- 
erers,and that Maine generally and Portland 
especially were favorable to a fair reciprocal 
treaty. 

Tha friends of Ge'orge P. Robinson, the soldier 
nnrse who saved the life of Secretary Seward, 
have made arrangements to have his photograph 
sold for his benefit. 

ITBMS OF ST, 

'. One ifit last week, tamUwBel 
i tiring buifihu’ entered, the hottae of 
Cleaveland in Camden, and after abstracting 
about $20 from Mr. C.’s pants’ pockets, pro- 
ceeded to his acre with the -evident intention 
of opening the safe, but in this his attempts 
mm***: not fitting. | j y j| George Nelson of Sweden has a eat that 
weighs ia llK ‘‘‘"’“-r in girt, erd 
ures 36 inches from end of nose to tip of tail. 
"Although Myisarttold, H;is spry and nimble. 
It goes on. In tha morning to a brook near, and 
lies in wait for tr trout,. always Shooeedtog in 

patching one, which it carries to the house. It 
goes to the woods and brings borne partridges, 
and in all respects is a very knowing grimalkin. 
So writes a categorical correspondent of the 
Transcript. _ 

The Mathias Union learns that the lumber 
* manufacturers of that’ place are subscribing 
liberally to a fund for the purchase of a steam1' 
tug to be used on the river as a tow boat. 

Rev. J. E. Walton of this city, Is to deliver 
fhe oration betory the Literacy societies at 
Bowdoin College commencement. 

Thomas Holt of Yarmouth, has the contract 
for building anew depot for the K. &P. R. R„ 
at Augigpta. 

The receipts for freight and passenger!, at the 
South Paris station, on Monday, amounted to 
$1230.87. 

The establishment at Livermore Falls, for 
condensing.milk, Ills been changed intoaohaese 
factory. There is less demand for the milk now 
the army has been broken up. 

The Oxford Democrat says that as Messrs. 
Perry Blake and Newell Aniris were crossing 
Alder Biver Bridge, in Bethel, on Friday last, 
with a load of wood drawn by a /yoke of oxen 
and a horse, the bridge gave way in th» center, 
precipitating them into the prater a distance of 
ten ffl tweive feet.' The wirier is over ten feet 
deep beneath the bridge^ anil the load /fell upon 
the team. The whole were extricated without 
loss of life. 4 

Rev. Edward Ballard of Brunswick; Super- 
intendent of the Common Schools of t£& state, 
has had the degree of I>. D., conferred upon 
him by Trinity College, at Hartford. 

It is expected tiiat the approaching Com- 
mencement at Waterville will he an occasion 
of unusual interest in view of the expected 
completion of tire projected one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollar subscription to the funds 
of the college. 

In the Police Court at, Bangor, .Thursday, 
Thomas, alias ‘‘Chum” Murphy, was firana 
guilty of highway robbery, and ordered 
to recognise in the sum of $3,000 for his appear- 
ance at the August term of the Supreme Judi- 
cial Court. 

Samuel Jewett, Esq., of Pittston, one of the 
i Patriarchs in that vicinity, died On Wednesday 
night, at the advanced age of 93 years, Air. 
Jewett was a native of Hoplrintim, N. H„ hut 

j has resided in Pittston, or Gardiner, on the op- 
( positc side of the river since about eighteen 
hundred. * it 

The Gardiner Journal of this week contains 
the oration delivered in that eity on the 4th, -by 
Hon. Nelson Dingley, Jr, of Lewiston. It is 
upon the significance of recent national expe- 
riences, and is an able, candid add instructive 
paper, published by request of leading citizens 
iof Gardiner. ,oTrV 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

The Boston Post publishes a pleasant dialogue 
between the statues of Webster and Mann, 
overheard by the editor on the morning of the 
4th inst. 

Tiro New York Express regards, the hanging 
of that Jezebel, Mrs. Surratt, as “a damning 
disgrace." The assassination of President Lin- 
coln through the complicity of this “she devil,” 
was no doubt quite respectable in the estimation 
of this copperhead organ. 

The Philadelphia Press—one of the ablest 
and most successful journals In the country— 
celebrated the 4th of July by the adoption of a 

new and beautiful dress, and it now looks as 

i neat as a pin. 
The reported munificent bequest by the late 

Admiral Dupont for an asylum is denied. He 
left only 830,000 for the purpose. 

'Tufts College, at its recent commencement, 
iiOilfviit.il tiro houorarj- JogrOo of I>. 1>. on TtciV. 
Thomas B. Thayer, editor of the Univcrsalist 
Quarterly Review. 

Joh n Covode has been on a tour of inspect! on 

through Louisiana, especially the “reconstruc- 
ted” portion, to sec how the policy adopted there 
works. He doesn’t like ft, and returns to Wash- 
ington prepared to report against it. 

■ It is said that Horatio Seymour i-; scheming 
to keep the political pool ip a fermerit by push- 
ing forward General Sherman, while he ulti- 
mately hopes to come tQ tho surface as the Pres- 
idential candidate himself. 

The proprietors of the Detroit papers notified 
their compositors on the 1st instant that they 
would no longer be governed by the regulations 
of tiie Typographical -Union. THe consequence 
was a strike on the part of the printers, procur- 
ing of new hands from Canada and other places 
by the proprietors of the papers, and the Start- 
ing of a new paper, to be called the Union 
Times, by the Typographical Union. 
* B, H. Hadal proposes in the Washington 
Chronicle, that Ford’s Theatre bo bought by the 
Government ami devoted to some form of popu- 
lar improvement. Why canid not Congress 
purchase it as the local habitation of a “Lin- > 

coin Institute,” bearing a relation, to popular in- 
struction similar to that of the Smithsonian to 
the higher aspects of science ? 

The long-promised Volume of iir. Buchanan 
is now iu the bauds of the publisher. It cauuot 
fail to be of interest to the student of anatomy, 
as the production of a man without any spinal 
vertebrae. 

The hatred tlf the doppSrhehtlsr for SectAarv 
Stanton is as intense as their love for whiskey. 
It is said, tho reason why the copperheads arc 

so much opp^ed to hanging the traitors is be- 
cause they don’t like to cut down tho number of 
democratic voters. 

The New York Tribune insists that hutter in 
Uhai market still stands at nearly double the 
price it ought, that the stock is very large, and 
that six cents a quart will give ample profits to' 
the milkmen, even if they are less intimate with 
thepump.’1 •<* an d ft i**t •»■>-.!,**, I !<> )->J o 

Keene, N. H., has reoeived a city charter,— 
hut the Newburyport Herald suggests that the 

people are too Keene to accept it. 
On the 5th of July 1500 persons ascended to 

the Cupola of the State House in Boston. 
Marblehead has suffered a decrease^n her 

population since 1800 of 3l6, 
It is said the Atlantie Telegraph Compauv 

propose to charge £2($10)a word for the first ten 
words, and £1 for each additional word, the ( 
date, signa*ure and address to be counted t 

The War Department has sent to »Anderson- 
villo several officer* who are charged with two 

specified branches of duty: first, to lay. out a 

cemetery, bury therein the remains of our sol- 
diers who died in that prison of sorrowful 
memory, and mark their graves in all oases 

where names can be obtained; and second, to 
collect evidence as to who was responsible for 
the cruel treatment our men endured there, 
with a view to bringing-some at liast guilty 
parties who are now in our hands to trial before 
a military commission. 

Job Jenness & Son, formerly of the Ottawa 
House in our harbor, are the proprietors of the 
Ocean House at Bye Beach. 

The London correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Qc -.ette Wars that Hon. Charles Francis Adams 
freely declares among friends his desire and in- 
tention of returning to America ere long. 

The news so emphatically telegrammed by 
Mr. Reutef Uf-a great Russian defeat in Kokhan 
turns out to be a mere Kok-au-a-bull story.— 
[Punch. 

Somebody has written from New York to the 
London Times that John Mitchell would be 
sent to England under the Extradition Treaty 
as an escaped convict from Australia. 

The Union Convention of Sussex county, 
New Jersey,, which met ui Newton on Monday, 
appointed a full delegation to the 8tate Conven- 
tion to be held at Trenton on the 20th inst 
General Kilpatrick, who is a citizen of the 
county, was present, and was appointed fine of 
the delegates. He made a glowing Union 
speech, denouncing the disloyal conduct of the 
New Jersey democratic leaders, and pledging 
himself to stump |be state if he could get leave 
of absence from the held. 1 

Nineteen Japanese youths have just arrived' 
in Great Britain to he educated. They are fine, 
intelligent looking young fellows. They are 

dressed in English costume, and can all speak a 

little English. 

Gen. Sherman's Speech — Jl- < < :-n 

CiNCiSNATI, July 14. 
Af tht fOfitffal given to Gens. Sherman and 

Cox; yArterday, at Columbus, Geo. Sherman 
made a speech. In the course of his remarks 
he Sltaded to the charge that withe m-cogt- 
mand in Kentucky,he demanded for Use cam- 
paign 200,000 men. He said that when he was 
visited by Secretary Cameron, he then explain- 
ed to him Abe difficulty of marching Into Ten- 
nessee by divergent lines, one to WashviBe and 
the otherfo East Tennessee, with forces large 
ly outnumbered by the rebel armies confront-' 
ing him. On one of these lines he had but 
48,000 men to meet an opposing force of 180.- 
000. Whan asked by Secretary Cameron how 
many men were needed for the present cam- 
paign, he (Sherman) replied 00,000; and be- 
fore you can reduce the South to subjugation, 
you most have 200,000. This statement was 
made in the preseuoa of Secretary Cameron 
and his military family, and was afterwards 
published in eastern papers in very incorrect 
form. 

New Yobk, July 14. 
The Tribune’s Columbus (Ohio) special dis- 

patch says: Gen. Sherman in a speech en- 
dorsed the nomination of Gen. Cox for Gov- 
ernor, and announced himself as not a candi- 
date for either Gubernatorial or Presidential 
honors. 

Confiscation of Rebel Property Beynn— Cot- 
ton Crop of Hot them Alabama. 

n?, New Yobk, July 14. 
The Herald’s Richmond correspondence? 

Says the work of confiscating property of 
wealthy rebels commenced in Richmond on 

Monday, much to the consternation of the 
people, by the seizure of the famous Tredegar 
Iron Works. Descriptions of a large amount 
of other property liable to corfht cation have 
been taken, and tenants notified to pay no 
more rent to the rebel proprietors. 

A correspondent of the Herald who has 
lately been through Northern Alabama, says 
that region is almost a continuous field of cot- 
ton. The planters have given as much atten- 
Son to that culture as before the rebellion, and 
*ttie crops look finely The negroes arc work- 
ing for their former masters for wages, and the 
new labor system appears to progress well. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

ANOTHEK LOT 
—— OF Til £ ... 

SATIN POLISH LIQUID BLACKING, 
put cp n» 

Cahoon’s Patent Impermeable 
WQODHK BOTTLES. 

Juat received and tit .ale by 
KDWAUD T. MERRILL & CO., 

Jol) 13 im Araade Stjre, No. 83 Middle Street. 

GUAY’S PATENT 

MOLDED OOLLAHS, 
FANCT PRINTED, 

new and Desirable patterns, 
jcst ovr. 

HATCH, JOHNSON k CO., 
81 DEVONSHIRE STREET, BOSTON. 

July 11—ilw 

BUY ME, TBY ME & I'LL DO YOU GOOD. 
Dr. Langley’s Anodyne. 

A new medjchie for all the summer complaint*.— 
Composed of Boots, Barks and Berrios, vrldoii sdom 
to have been designed for the quiek^ safe and su "3 

cure of Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus and Chronic 
Diarrhoea, which gre so common with all ages, apd so 

dangerohs at this season of the yerf. Wo nfever ad- 
vertise certificates. Let it stand upon its own merits 
—this is the only way a good thing should be known. 
Hence our motto:—Buy me, of the heading.— 
Every person who uses it will testify, as many have 
already, that Dr. Langley’s Anodyne to the greatest 
discovery of the age, and must be Queen of all Medi- 
cines, by its great cures. Sold by dealers. Price 40 
C3uts per bottle. 

For sale In thfe city by B. H. Hay, and W, F. 

Phillips & Co. Junel5eod&w5m 

C. MORSE, M. D. 
Treats Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all afteclions ol 

the Throat and -LuntfSyHjyeold Modicalod Inhalation. 
Success unprecedented. Can refer to thousands in 
tide city and Stale, and all parts of the Ur* tod 
States. Oflice l^o. 2 Smith Street, Portland, 
Matte. JuncJJt/ 

E. S. WORMELL, 
PHOTOGRAPHEH. 

No. 90 Middle Street, Portland. 

I3r" Card at Three Dollars 
per DOZES,—the BEST 1b the City. 
U may25sud(iiu 

Dye, and Still Live. 
And, we mit, you can look young and beauliiul by 

Jibe use of BUSH'S HAIR DYE, for changing the 
Hah- or Whiskers to a line brown or glossy black. All 
theDFdffeiste hareit. July H <Uw * 

^ 
IMPERIAL PHOtOGUAIMiS! 

A New Discovery in Dhotoyeaphy/ 

THE Bubs&iber would call public atteution- to a 
New and Original process for making 

! PHOTOGKAPHS, 
Which is superior to anything ever before intro- 
duced. JV* advantages being to produce a clear pic- 
ture, with more brilliancy of tone, aud less liable to 
Me. j. For Copying and Enlarging pictures this process Is 
particularly adapted. 

Persons can obtain a better picture for the same 
price than by the old proe«*ss. 

Exhibition Rooms open at all hours of the day.— The public pre invited to call and examine speci- 
mens. 

GEORGE M. HOWE, 
Temple of Art, 112 Middle Street. 

June7sn3m 

ATWOOD’S 
PATENT DRILLING MACHINE, 

PIEE DRTVKIl, 
— 

11 HYDRAULIC SAND PUMP. 
PBACTICAL TESTS ha-dag fkliy demonstrated 

he superiority of this machine over all others for the 
purpoae of sinking Oil wells, the undeniigaed Is now 
prepared to receive, (u dejs for the same. 

This machinery comprises evei v-thhig requisiie for 
the boring of oil wells, excepting tire Sxeam hlxuiVB 

,aad Cast Irtov Dnivivo Pu>e. (but win be liirniah- 
<4. A desired, at a reasonable price.) and dispenses with the use of the Derrick iioi>e. Dun wheel and 
other cumbrous and expensive fixtures now In use, oud’sso arranged, being constructed on wheels and 
portable, (bat it can be easily removed for the pur- 
pose of sinking wells in difi'ereut localities. 

THE D »fiTE.»Ttf8 is removed Aom the well by our 
Patent Hydraulic process, and does not require the 
removal of the drill from the boring. This process 
not only removes all tbe detritus fn Aom five to ten 
minutes, tapt likewise effectually clears out and ope us 
all the small oil veins that are so often entirely closed 
up by the old process of sand pumping. WUji this Machi.ie aud a practical engineer, a well 
cau be sunk from iOO to 600 feet within a period of 
from fifteen to thirty days alter the soil pipe has been 
driven. 

Arrangements are being made for the construction 
and detrvery of these machines at New York, Nor- 
wich, Newburg, N. Y., and Pittsburg, Pa. 

For further information, price, terms, &e.. ad- 
dress, 

apl7eod3m ^ (>v New York. 

* I 1 sairineM wtriwaS pinff.itali»1 
-f WHY NOT USE THE BEST. 

Over twenty years’ Increasing demand has estab- 
lished the fact that Mathews’ Venetian Hair Dye Is 
the best in the world. It Is the cheapest, the most 

reliable, and most convenient. Complete hi one bot- 
tle. Doe/noi require any previous preparation of the 
lialr. No trouble. No crock or strain. Does not 
rub off or make the hair appear dusty and dead, but 

imparts to it new life and luBtre. Produces a beauti- 
ibl black or brown, as preferred. A child can apply 
ly it. Always give satisfaction. Only 78 cents per 
bottle. Sotd everywhere. A. L. MATHEWS, Manu- 
facturer, N. Y. 

Demas Barnes & Co., New York, Wholesale 
Agents. mnyl2eodly 

a ui c: t 
i filitiiililih ft yy | jgoraapv 

The liightulug Fly-Killer. 
Destroys Flies Instantly*, and Is not liable to be 

mistaken for anything else. Is easily prepared and 
used, and does rapid execution. Each sheet will at- 
tract and Ml a quart of flies—and promotes quiet in 
reading, peace while you eat, and the comfort of a 

nap In the morning. 
Sold by all Druggists. j«nc27eodlm 

Colgate’s Honey soap? 
THIS celebrated Toilet 9oap, In such universal 

demand, in made from the choicest materials, Is 
mild and emollient tn its nature, fragrantly scented, 
and extremely beneficial ha Its set upon the sHn. 

For tale by all Druyyhtt and Fancy Goodie Dealers. 
June31dlyr 

The Blossoms of the gold colored compae ou th« 
hair of tiie Indian woman, supply the Sanscrit poets 
with elegant allusions. And Sterling’s Ambrosia 

makes American ladles enviable for their luxuriant 
checeturt. July4snd2w 

3PE0IA.L NOTICES. 

-i HAftMON & SAWVER, 
IT.il. Wurjgiiiijj Agents f-»r HI line 

WU1 gl,e Uielr exclusive attention to collecting 
****1°**' nmjHura. AKM-VW OF PAT. K flOKET, IA»T CLOTHING, Ac. 
0:iicors’ Accounts with .v. ,ki ln Ollinaucc, (I'lHW. uhn. -• 
ter* and Treasury 
awl in Minin if n— 

adlusted and settled, 

Tern unreasonable. 
'"'ieutsila. _ nhufiit.1. — 

5V“*jto charges unless suoaawaj. 
All advice and Information Use. 
Offlce No. S8 Exchange Street, .1^ ulock 

stand of Bradiurd & Harmon). 

W.VSA^- 
ItamnmB*Hon. Wm. P. Kewt-ndsw, u o 

Senator; Hon. Samuel Colrv, Uoreinor of Meii,.'. Hon. Israel Washburn. Jr., Collector of Customs. 
maylCdJtwtf 

“The Queen of Beauty 
| TUE NEW STYLE SKIRT, 

Just Received at 

New York Skirt nail Carnet Stare, 
28 Market Square, 2B. 

OEO. ANDERSON, Agent. Jmio3od4w 

PORT LA N I) 
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLLERY, 

ALONZO S. DAVIS, Proprietor, 
.Vo. Sf> MitUU.- fltreet, .... Portland, Alt. 

Copying done in tile beat matter. decAttf. 

Halt's Kubber Emporium 
P at 147 Middle Street, wliero every variety of Rub- 
fer Goods can bo procured, at M&nu&cturers’ pricey. 
Their assortment of RuLuor, Jewelry and Faney 
Good* is really maguilicoat. juneiiSti 

MRS. WINSLOW. 
4 N EXPKBIiINCKl> Nurse ami Female Phy- 

«Mn»* present* to the at enticm of Mother* her 

Soothing Syrup, 
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING 
which greatly ftcilitahn the process of Teethtapg, by 
softonttg the gnms, reduelng'aU lntlnnimations, will 
allay all pais and spasmodic action, and Is 

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 

Depend «]K,n it, moUiera, It will gWc raat to yonr- 
sel Tea, and 

&KUKP ASD llFAl.rH TO TOPE ISPASTn. 

Wc have pnt up and sold this article for over thirty 
yean, and can »ay in confluence and TBVrn of It 
wljmt wo have never teen able to say of any other 
medicine— Xtetr hat U /ailed hi a single hutance to 
'feet a cart, when timely used. Never did we know 
an Instance of dimaUsihctkni by any one who used, it- 
On thee natrary, all are delighted with its operation*, 
ami speak In u>ruu of eemiaenfatlon of U* magical 
ellect* and medical virtues. Wo speak in tide matter 
“what we do know,” a/Wr thirty yearn experience; 
•»J pledge oar reputetiou for the foitUlineni of what 
wv hen declare 111 nlnioat every limtaiioe where the 
•nfont I* HiOhrtng from pain and oxbatutlon, rebel 
wi|) he foetid in tiltecn minute* alter the Syrup la ad- 

ministered. 1" 

pud directions for urfow will accompany each bot- 

tlla. None genuine unless the foe-simile of CTTBTIS 
& PERKINS. New York, t» on the outside wrapper. 

Sold by all Druggists throughout the world. 

Frice only 36 Cents per Bottle. 
juneSjud&wtim 

Let Us be Merd^l to Onrsalyes. 
Tlie physical structure of the strongest liuiuau be- 

ing is vulnerable everywhere. Our bodies are endow- 
ed by nature with a certain negative power, which 

proteas them to some extent from unwholsomc influ- 

ences* but this ^protection is imperfect, and cannot 

safely be rolled on in unhealthy regions, or tinder cir- 

cumstances of more than ordinary danger. There- 

fore,It is wisdom, It Is prudence, it is common sense 

to provide against such contingencies by taking an 

anluwtt in athnnes; in other words by fortifying the 

system with ft course of HOSTETTE R *S STOMACH 

BITTEUS, the most complete protective against all 
the epidemic and endemic maladies that has ever been 
administered in any country. As a remedy for Dys- 
pepsia. there is no medicine that will compare with 
it. Whoever suffer* the pangs of Indigestion, any- 

jrtiere on the face of the earth where HOSTETTEU’S 

BITTERS can be procured, does so voluntarily; for 
as Buie as truth exists, this invaluable Tonic and Al- 

terative would restoro his disordered stomach to a 

healthy condition. To the Billion* it Is also especi- 
ally recommended, and in cases of coofiimud Consti- 

pation it affords speedy and permanent relief. In 

('anada, the West Indies, and Australia the Bitters 
rank above all other medicines of the class, and the 
demand for them in ail foreign countries increases 

every seasoyi. 
New York House, 5‘* Cedar Street, N. Y. 

July II—dftw2w 

Dll. LANOLliY'S 
ROOT A>» HE life BITTERS 

The Great Blood Purifier, the beet. Health Beitorer, 
and the most perfect Spring and Summer Medicine 
ever used. 

They effectually cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Diver 
affd Bilious Complaints, General Debility, and all 
kindred diseases. 

They cleanse the system, regulate the Botveh, re- 

store the appetite, drive ont all humor, purify the 
blood, and strengthen. Invigorate, huild up, and re- 
store to health and soundness, both body and mind, of 
all who use them. Price 23,30 and T5 cents per bo*- 
lle. Sold by all dealers In uiodicinc. GEORGE C- 
GOODWIN & Co., 3$ Hanover St., Boston. 

mciilSiiliu. 

t)R. TIBBETS’ PHYSIOLOGICAL HAIR RE- 
GENERATOR, THE MOST WONDEfFUL DISCOV- 
ERY of the age, will positively refttflto Gray Hair 
to Its original color, whether black. wo.. n or auburn, 
anil being a deiigh"nl dressing, it imparts to It a 
beaututil glossy and frcaltby appearance. It v. Ill also 
proinflffra grow fb of new ftefr on bsld hciwb, where 
tbe glord* or roc's are no* dtortf&tdaod; and effec- 
tually remove all dandruff, iicbinland humors from 
the scalp. ^is ffairgufed Wproduce cue ab^v* re- 
sults or rnondy inftnulM. 

TEBBETTS BROTHERS, 
Proprietors, Manchester, N. H. 

W. W. Winrrtfc, Agent tor Portland. Sold by 
Druggists everywhere. maylleoiftm* 

Sales at the Brokers Board, July 14. 

AmeaWw -Ia;- i.%4 ■ V £ MS# 
i»U.S. Coupon Six-,TOI. loir 

do small. 1C6/ ^ United States 7 3-10tlis Loan, 3d neries. 100 
do 3d series. 991 

United States Five-twenties,old..... lofijf 

£ A I ffi 
United States Ten-forties. 97 J 
United State* Debt Certificates, June. 98i 

d 
Eastern Railroad. 95 
Portland, Saco and portsmoutU Railroad— .. 95 

MARRIED. 

^In Brunswick, July 8, IUohard Crockett and Ellen 

AJn*Bntnswick, July 10, Collins P Thompson and 
Emma J Powers, both of Topsham. 

In Topsham, July 9, John M Purinton and Emma 
Q White. 

i*h 
In Skowhepui, ,Iune 29, Levi Wldtten and Francis 

lu Show tiepin, June 28, Leander A Wade and Ma- 
ry F Turner. 

In Manchester, H H, July 9, Amor Whitney, of 
Lewiston, and Saliuda B Robinson, of M. 

7 miio. 

In Batli, July 12, Mr E L Parshley, aged tt yean 
4 months. 

In Mobile. June 13, Lieut OtiaJLColby, fQth U S 
Infantry, of BosOdcta, aged 31 years In insiiths. 

In Bristol, Jane 19, Mr Alexander Huston, aged 
74 years. 

In Brunswick, July 0, Mrs RetdOC*, wife of Albion 
1 Steven,, ago 1 3!) vetsrs. 

In Brunswick, July u, Anthony Merriuan, aged lo 
years 10 naoutiia. 

In Smith'fleld, Juno 21, Mrs Vesta A, wllfc of L W 
Kilgore, aged 23 years 10 months. 

In LincoWiUe, June 13, Mr* Betsey Lamb, aged 
82 aged 7 months. 

The funeral services of tlie late John S Thomp- 
son, of Westbrook, who dlcl at Snulsbury prison, In 
aovamber last, will be held at the West Congrega- 
tional Church, to-morrow, (Sunday) aitcrnoon, at 
3 o’clock. Sormon by the Pastor- 

DEPARTURE OF OCEAN STEAMERS. 
SAXE FROM FOB DATE. 

Manhattan.New York. Vera Cm*-July 18 
; Corsica.New York.. Havana.July 18 
America..New Yoi k.. Bi ernon..J uiy 18 
Hansa......'... (.. .New York.. Bremen.July 15 
Moravian.Quebec.Liverpool.July 18 
Etliuburg.New York.. Liverpool.July 18 
Costa Hiea..New York. .AapinwaU.. juw 17 
Cljha....New York. .Liverpool..July 19 
Enceaou.....New Yarn..Nlcatagua. Julv 20 
(iulilen Kuie.New York..CalUbJoia .July 30 Le’;Sau... .Quebec. .Liverpool.. ..July 23 Suxouia.....Sew York.. Hun bur" July 22 
Cityof Baltimore..Now York.. Liverpool..'.'.Julv 22 

■; 
■ "»ew York..Liverpcol..,..July2J City of W aehingtonNew York.. LivevSool.Julv * Nortk A ni erica a.. .Quebec.Llvetitool.July » 

Penney! vania-Sew York. .Liverpool.£ Hanw. ........... .New York. Bremen.■1°^ Vara Cru New York. .Veta Out. f“| J Ailica...Boston.Liverpool.' Teutonia..New York. .Hamburg.« Citv of London....New York..Uverix*’]*— £ Scotia.New York. .Liverpool Ang 9 

Miniature Almanac.July IS. 
San rises.4.36 | Moon rises.M'S t>v5 
Sun sets.7.33 | High water.4.05 PM 

marine news 
TP o R T or Poiruxn. i 

ABurdZ**",*mtr *4- 
Steamer Franconia, Sherwood, New York. 

Now York, Cuiakolie, ,raiu HtJol.nXH 
fbr Boston. 

H.earner Lewiston. Unipt, Boston. 
Sci*S J Collins, Smith, rnft—diHilh. 
Sek Billow, AiRiw, €Mlli Ibr Heston. 
Yacht Columbia, Bird, Bellhat for Boston. 

CLEARED. 
Brig Rio <lrande, Williams, Matanzpn — Isaac 

Bmeiy. 
llrlg Sharon, (Br) Smith, Pletmi NS—master. 
Sch Elizabeth DeHart, Low, Cap* Hreton—master. 
Sch Jerusba Balter, Barberlck Boston—W New- 

haU. 
SAILED — Br brig Brill; sc ha <&r, Alquizer, 

Texas, and others. 

FROM MERCHANTS EXCHANGE.' 
PHILADELPHIA, July 13-Ar, brig W H Parks, 

P'ummer, Matanza*. 
At D«l»w»re Break* stor lith, wh Starlight, York, Plin»[«lyW» ibr 1’ortlbml. 

»t^p“il«n!t! lt“Ar’ ° 8 *te*mur M*hon,n«. w<b- 

a,.,. ~ DISASTERS. 
P*>y £ruIU Freeport for Boet jn, before reports put lu leaky, lias tlnlsli'ol repairs aiul pre- 

from Bermuda Hundred* 
1 isuJi. ’.r’*1 S’**®. bef.ro reported ashore lu Janies river came off aft*., discharging* port of the 

cargo, and is now at Baltimore, reloading. 
domestic ports. 

HALTIRORE Ar lUh, sch Canary, Wall, from NewbuigNY. 
PHILADELPUL\-Ar 11th, brig Sarah Ooode- 

now, Driako, Cow Bay CB. 
Ar 12th, brig K P Nwett, Cha.lbourue, Pensacola; sch Cora, Kelley, Portland. 
Old 11th, sch Leesburg, Blake, Portland. 
Old 12tu, brigs John Davis, Clough, Bath; 1 laninl 

Boone, Tucker, Portland, 
Ar 12th, sclis PA Sawyer, Keen,Calais; Mary Par- 

row, Corson, Bang ir. 
tad 12th, brig P R Curtiss, Atherton. Por.Drl. 
NEW TORK-Ar 12th, brig D'OCastner, Swartz. 

CowBayCB; schs C 0 Fantswcth, (Br) CroweU, 
Guanica PR; Sarah MIlls.TiitUo, Baracoa; Lookout. 
Wall, Calais; AckJam, Hooper, uo. 

Ar 14th, barques Clarita, Race, tin Sagua : Carlton, 
Trocartin, Cow Bay CB; brig* Sarah Crowell, (Br| 
Messenger. Rio Cirr.nde; Annandale, Bunker, fro*, 
Remedfos; Joaquin Polleilo, Marwick, Matnnzas; 
Obas Abbott, Hardv, Aardonan; Machlas, Cates, ftn 
Nuevlias; Resolute, Peterson, Ponce; schs Myra, 
Sawyer, HuaiacoaPR: Geo W Caroouter, Edmonds, 
Cow Bay CB; Kossuth, Strang, Glace Bay CB; Sick, 
Ingalls and Parau, Clark, Liugan < B, 

Clil 13th, ship* Ella 8 Tliaver, Thompson, Pug- 
wash NB; Monsoon. Buger, City Point, Va: barque 
Windwiud, Eldiidgc, Meltiourne; brig* Merriwa, 
Iugersull. MaUiga; Arms.took, Lord, Mansanilla. 

NEW HAVEN—Ar 11th, sen Eclipse, Burg, us, fur 
Bangor. 

NORWICH-Ar IIth, Pierce, Jones, CsWq Concord, Kennedy, Rockland. 
PROVIDENCE—SUl l»th. sohs Forest, MerrilL and 

Gov Cony, Blown, New York: Triton, Froomnw. do; Helen Augusta, McCleaves, Bangor; James Tilden, 
Davis, and Florida, Staples, Ellsworth. 

PAWTUCKET—Ar flth, sch 8ea Flower, Giiptill. 
East port. 

Sl llJtb, sclis Seatlower, Usptill, for New York or 
Eastport; Banner, Albee, Tremont. 

NEWPORT—Ar 12Mi, schs Sarah Elizabeth Kel- 
ley, Bouton (br New York; Highlander, Nickerson. 
Bungor for Norwich. 

HOLMES’S HOLE—Ar LStli, sobs Mary Atm Mu, 
phy, Fall River for Augusta; Wave, Crowley, Adtli- 
son for New York; Alma Odltn, Grant, Bluchin for 
New York. 

Nailed, brig George E Preacott, Roberta, frem 
Vinalhaven for Fortress Muurjfc: sch* 8 .J Lindsey, 
Pickett, ftn Now York for Hostm ;L D Wentworth, 
IHian, ao fir Bangor: Tennessee, Wureter. fm do for 
Eas pirt; Harriet, Wiggins, do for Portland; 8 Lu- 
ear, Adams, Rockland for New York; Belle Croole, 
Sylvester, and Northern Light, Buckminster, Vina 
haven fin- do: R H Colson, Roberts, flu do fir Sandy ILs»k; Ool Eddy, Coombs, Bangor for Middletown. 

Ar 13th, sch* Honest Abe, Conary, and Plat ten 
Sea, Daggett, Gay Head for Boston. 

NEW BEDFORD—81! 13th, sch Pallas, Dav'. for 
Portland. 

BOSTON-Ar 13th, ship California, Barb,-', from 
Manilla. 

A>- 14th, ships Caeilda, Oakes, Cette. Frat,oe; John 
Sidney, Southard, Mobile via Bath. 

Below, brig Martha Washin-rton, lrom Card* nas. 
Ctd 14th, brigs Princeton, Well*, Brtx>kHa; Abi.y WaitHon, Wateon, for uo; ich Odd Fellow, Gove* 

Eastport. 
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 12th, schs WilJis Putnam, 

Cook, Fidais; Betsey Ames, Call, Bangor. 
Ski lfcfch, Bek Unison, Frisbeo, Bangor. 
KLLSWORTH—Sid loth, sohs Packet Hopkftis, 

EJiiabethport; Panama, Hig"ln», and Delaware, 
Boston. 

Ar lltb, schs Telegraph, Woodward, and Catharine 
lhaJ. Haskell, Boston. 

Sid, sclis Georgia, Alley, for New York; Abigail, 
Mutch, Bostjn. 

Ar 12th, brig .T A Rich, Higgins, from Boston; sch 
G1 >be, Retnick, New York. 

Sid, sclis Senator, Bon hey, and Marcellus, Remick„ 
Boston. 

Ar 13tb, sch Morning Star. Moon, Boston. 
GARDINER—Ar loth, sens Pearl, Heath, George- 

town; Wankineo, Ware, Portland. 
jlr lltb, sobs Mary Shields, Mar son, Providence- 

Elisabeth, Ware, Boston. 
Ski 12A, Fch-4 J Patten, Parker, Providence; Hen- 

rietta. Jones, Boat on. 
BATH — Ar Utb, brig Tangent, Mitchell, from 

Alexandria. 
ClJ 13th, brig J D Lincoln, Minott, Nassau NP. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at Shields 23th ult, Ellen Mails, Hall, London, 

to loail for Boston. 
At Gibraltar 21th ult, olup S G Glover, Malbnn. ftn 

(.'alia j. wtg oiders. 
At Buenoe Avne May St, shtp Catharine, Free- 

man. for New \ ork: barques Ellen lryer. Shoppoxd, 
for Queenstown; Limerick Lass, Coney, for Enrol*); 
Garibaldi, Hovt, for East Indies; Ella Virginia, 
Johnson, and Nellie Abbott, Jor.lan, for do; Isabel, 
Tibbetts, unc. 

Ar at Cienfuegos let inBt, nriga All Cattail, Mason, 
Philo Muhin; 3d, llarrict, Mountfjrt, Hew York. 

Ar at no 3dth nit, brig Frank E Allen, Leland, (tn 
New York. 

At Havana 8th inat, brig Fannie Lincoln, for Boa- 
ten, big; and others. 

Sid fiu Matanzas 1st Inst, brig W II Parka. Plum- 
mor, Philadelphia; Sd, barque Window, Jiav’s, for 
New York. 

At Bemedlos 28th nit, sch Kate Walker, Gulllftir 
Boston, big. 

Ar at St John NB 10th Inst, sch Highlander, Ew- 
art, Portland. 

Ar at de 9th. sch Fleet wine, Morse, Portland, 
ad Sib, seh Ution, Maloney, Bangor; 12th, ship 

Polar Star, West, Liverpool. 

SPOKEN. 
June 14, tot», Ion W, barque Mav Queen, Brown, 

from Baltimore for Barlauioes. 
Juno 26, tot 48, Ion 14, skip Crusader, HU1, from 

Liverpool fbr Valparaiso. 
July 3, tot SI 13, lyn 66 39, barqu.'Okl Dominion, 14 

davs tom blew York fbr Havana. 
July 3, tot 23 10, ion 78 44, brig Nebraska, from Key West for Nucvltas. 
July 8, lat 32 29, Inn 88 45, barque C B Hamilton, 

from Portland for Havana. 
July », lat 34 45. kin 75 50, skip Harrisburg, from 

New Orleans Cut Bordeaux. 

New Advertisements. 

GRAND EXCURSION I 
The Mechanics' Association 

Will hold theta* 

Annual Excursion anti Pic-Nic 

At Saco River, 
TUESOAY, JUUY 18, 1865, 

On whlohoccasion they would b»b»opy to me t thi ir 
friends a.i.l tthe public gen rally: Thsru la no 
m we romantic spot In ihe8tace to enjoy snch an o’- 
ca (ion, wan dm beautirtll banks o. ate ;a«o.> itiver. 
The oommittee will furaieU a good door fo.'iouclui 
in the grove, Swings,Foot Balls, le; water, Ac. 

Music by RtynaaTi Uu.i drills Band. 
Bedresiiments will be for saloon theg.ouudhyCapt. 

B intro, cue celebrated caterer,at For Jan L prices. 
Oars will leave tho Turk A Cum urlaul Uei>o foot 

of Chestunt street, at 7.4) and 10.39 A. M., .ctn.n- 
inj will Suave Saco River at S.31 and 7.3) P. M. VV’e 
hare secured extra oars from the P. A K. K. R. to 
ac nmnod&te all ■.. ho ma wish to Join us. 

Tickets for toe Excursion 75 cents. For sale at l ,o 
Pop it, Liwell A ScntePs, A. Puny in’s, and of the 
Committee of Arrange cents. 

If the weather aaoull be uapluasant the Exoaio i in 
win be postponed until the next lay. 

STEPHEN' EMERSON, Comnitkcc 
AOHUSTINK IS. SMI TH. „f 
BENJAMIN KNHJHT. ) ArrangemeuU 

julylid’d 

STEAM YAOH L’ 

Marcenn Johnson 
Having bran spier. 11 llv rellttul, 

will until fnrthor notice, loam 

FRANKLIN WHARF, for 

1IARPS W ELL, 
At 9 o’clock, A. M. 

Parties will also be landed at DUmomt or PLaaa»t 
Coi v, anil at (Jbebeagae Itlamit. 

On Sunday one trip will bo m.vio direct t.> Harus- 
well. making no landings, 1 oaring at 10 A. M. "fin, 
hour^of tearing Harpsweli each day will be at 4 o’clock 

Fare to Harpsweli or Chebeagur Fifty oeofci each 
way. To D-ainondor Pleasant Cove, Fifty oents fir 
the ronnd trip. 

Mr. <J. B. Johnson wiil command tho boa* ft! <oa- 
son. Ho will seeto it that the eomfnt and sail r of 
his passengers are a t ten.hi to. julylikilm 

T, 
PoRtXAxn, July Hdi, ISOS. 

HE undersigned asks permission to build a Sea 
Wall and liU and unprovo tue Flat* known as the 

UoUuson Wharf Property. Also the dais recently 
purcva’ed oi Messrs Dyev Brothers on the Southerly 
side of Commercial Stiv, 

CHARLES PEAKE, 
£ir himself and others. 

To Jacob McLcUan S. F. Qwser, Albert Mar- 
Wlct, Harbor Commissioners. 

FOBTL iso. July ISth, 1866. 
Ordered, TbBt not**! be *i»en ol the Bboro applica- 

tion by oubika. Ian of tbe satr. -, vrltli tilts order Chew- 
on, in two of the difly y' printed In l>ort- 

lhat- £*"”■» bnj “ » o’eloeb' In'lli/of. 
tenioon 1“%■“ " 

j^EBT »SwICkJ CommlUincw. 
__ ^ 

Casco National Bank. 
A SPECIALt MJ&ETLNG of the Stockholder* of tbe 

Casco National Bank of Portland, will bo bold at 
heir Banking House, on MONDAY, the lUb day of 
VugtMt next, at 3 o’clock P. M., to act upon the 
Ion of increasing the Capital Stock. 

Pet Vote of Directors. 
». P. GEEEI8H, Ca*hl*r. 

Jalylt, 1ML juiylStd 

Lloyd’s New Map of the United 
States ami Canadas. 

PB8CRIBRKS to theaboye named Map in here- 
by notifien that It will be toady for delivery about 

ho 4th of A uguat next. 
S. C. HARLOW, 8tat* A rent. 

Bangor, June 38, 1865, Julyl5d3t 


